
 

Press Note 

Punjab State Inter-District Senior Men’s (Multi-Days) Tournament for Katoch Shield 2022-

23. 

The Punjab State Inter-District Senior Men’s Multi-Days Tournament for Katoch Shield 

2022-23 started on 21st August 2022. The round IV league matches were played at various 

District Headquarters and detailed results are as under: 

 

 

Mansa (Senior Men) vs Sangrur (Senior Men) – Match Drawn, Sangrur took 1st innings lead. 

Mansa (Senior Men) vs Sangrur (Senior Men) match was played at Sangrur District Cricket 

Ground. Mansa won the toss and opted to field. Batting first Sangrur scored 444 for 5 in 90 overs 

in their first innings. Gourav Markan unbeaten 258* off 251 with twenty-six boundaries and ten 

sixes, Gauravjeet Singh 58 off 140 with five boundaries and one six, and Sarthak Likhi 68 off 67 

with nine boundaries and three sixes were the main run-getters for Sangrur. Randeep Singh took 

two wickets and was the most successful bowler for Mansa. 

In reply, Mansa bowled out for 376 in 84.3 overs in their first innings. Shahbaz Singh 89 off 113 

with seven boundaries and three sixes, Deepak Kumar 69 off 99 with four boundaries and two 

sixes, Satyam Sharma 59 off 110 with five boundaries and one six, and Randeep Singh 50 off 54 

with five boundaries and two sixes were the main run-getters for Mansa. Gourav Markan 6 for 90 

and Tejpreet Singh 2 for 96 were the most successful wicket-takers for Sangrur. As result, the 

match stands drawn, Sangrur took 1st innings lead and got 3 points while Mansa got 1 point. 

 

Patiala (Senior Men) vs Barnala (Senior Men) – Match Drawn, Patiala took 1st innings lead. 

Patiala (Senior Men) vs Barnala (Senior Men) match was played at Mansa District Cricket 

Ground. Patiala won the toss and elected to bat. Batting first Patiala scored 520 for 4 in 90 overs in 

their first innings. Prabhsimran Singh 243 off 214 with 29 boundaries and 7 sixes and Prabhjot 

Singh 153 off 197 with seventeen boundaries and one six were the main run-getters for Patiala. 

Sukhwinder Singh 3 for 174 was the only successful bowler for Barnala. 

In reply, Barnala bowled out for 264 in 74 overs in their first innings. Mandeep Inder Bawa 81 off 

168 with eight boundaries and one six and Venus Garg 59 off 65 with eight boundaries and one six 

were the main run-getters for Barnala. Aryaman Singh 4 for 55 and Kuljit Singh 3 for 47 were the 

most successful bowlers of Patiala. As result, the match stands drawn, Patiala took 1st innings lead 

and got 3 points while Barnala got 1 point. 

  

 



Ropar (Senior Men) vs Kapurthala (Senior Men) – Match Drawn, Kapurthala took 1st innings 

lead. 

Ropar (Senior Men) vs Kapurthala (Senior Men) match was played at Kapurthala District 

Cricket Ground. Ropar won the toss and opted to bat. Batting first Ropat bowled out for 220 in 

66.3 overs in their first innings. Kunwarjeet Singh 74 off 148 with ten boundaries and Mayank 

Gupta 49 off 74 with three boundaries and one six were the main run-getters for Ropar. Krishan 6 

for 99 was the most successful bowler for Kapurthala.  

In reply, Kapurthala bowled out for 251 in 57.5 overs in their first innings. Himanshu Satyawan 85 

off 86 with six boundaries and four sixes and Neeraj Kumar 56 off 79 with five boundaries and one 

six were the main run-getters for Kapurthala. Anush Prashar 7 for 68 and Jashanpreet 3 for 50 were 

the most successful bowlers for Ropar. 

Ropar in their second innings scored 126 for 5 in 35 overs before the game ended. Shravan Sharma 

33 off 20 with four boundaries and two sixes and Karmanpreet 40 off 56 with two boundaries and 

two sixes were the main run-getters for Ropar. Prabhkirsta 4 for 58 was the most successful bowler 

for Kapurthala, As result, the match stands drawn, Kapurthala took the first innings lead and got 3 

points while Ropar got 1 point. 

  

Nawanshahr (Senior Men) vs Mohali (Senior Men) – Match Drawn, Mohali took 1st innings 

lead. 

Nawanshahr (Senior Men) vs Mohali (Senior Men) match was played at Ropar district cricket 

ground. Nawanshahr won the toss and opted to bat. Nawanshahr bowled out for 153 in 52.5 overs 

in their first innings. Ujjwal thapliyal unbeaten 32* off 112 with five boundaries and Akashdeep 

Dahri 30 off 44 with four boundaries were the main run-getters for Nawanshahr. Siddharth Kaul 3 

for 29, Ashwani Kumar 2 for 26, and Harshdeep Singh 2 for 40 were the most successful bowlers 

for Mohali. 

In reply, Mohali bowled out for 323 in 69.4 overs in their first innings.Ramandeep singh 90 off 82 

with six boundaries and two sixes and Siddharth Kaul 50 off 44 with seven boundaries and one six 

were the main run-getters for Mohali. Amandeep Singh 5 for 83 and Akashdeep Dahri 2 for 76 

were the most successful bowlers for Nawanshahr. 

Nawanshahr in their second innings scored 111 for 2 in 24 overs before the game ended. Rishab 

Sharma 56 off 74 with nine boundaries and one six and Akashdeep Dahri 53 off 41 with nine 

boundaries and two sixes were the main run-getters for Nawanshahr. Harshdeep and Gurkirat Maan 

took one wicket each were the most successful wicket takers for Mohali. As result, the match stands 

drawn, Mohali took 1st innings lead and got 3 points while Nawanshahr got 1 point. 

  

  

 

 

 



 

Jalandhar (Senior Men) vs Ferozepur (Senior Men) – Jalandhar won by an inning and 46 runs. 

Jalandhar (Senior Men) vs Ferozepur (Senior Men) match was played at Burlton Park 

Jalandhar. Jalandhar won the toss and opted to bat. Batting first Jalandhar scored 253 for 6 in 52.3 

Overs in their first innings. Abhishek Gupta 103 off 108 with nine boundaries and two sixes and 

Azam Nazar 54 off 72 with nine boundaries and one six were the main run-getters for Jalandhar. 

Vadheek Singh 2 for 27 was the most successful bowler for Ferozepur.  

In reply, Ferozepur bowled out for 141 in 50 overs in their first innings. Naman Goyal 41 off 80 

with five boundaries and one six and Harmanpreet Singh 32 off 56 with five boundaries and one 

six were the main run-getters for Ferozepur. Gourav Choudhary 6 for 24 and Kunwar kukreja 2 for 

25 were the main wicket-takers for Jalandhar.  

Ferozepur while chasing follow-on was bowled out for 66 in 30.2 overs in their second innings . 

Harmanpreet Singh 22 off 31with three boundaries was the main scorer for Ferozepur. Gourav 

Choudhary 5 for 24 and Prerit Dutta 3 for 35 were the main wicket takers for Jalandhar. As result, 

Jalandhar won the match and got 6 points plus 1 bonus point total of got 7 points and Ferozepur 

got 0 points.    

  

 

Gurdaspur (Senior Men) vs Hoshiarpur (Senior Men) – Match Drawn, Hoshiarpur took 1st 

innings lead. 

Gurdaspur (Senior Men) vs Hoshiarpur (Senior Men) match was played at Hoshiarpur District 

Cricket Ground. Gurdaspur won the toss and elected to bat. Batting first Gurdaspur bowled out for 

201 in 74.2 overs in their first innings. Saksham Singh 34 of 60 with four boundaries and one six 

and Mohit Singh 33 off 94 with four boundaries were the main run-getters for Gurdaspur. Arjun 

Kumar 3 for 27, Karan Saini 4 for 76, and Kulveer Singh 2 for 21 were the most successful wicket-

takers for Hoshiarpur. 

In reply, Hoshiarpur bowled out for 278 in 90 overs in their first innings. Tarun Sareen 74 off 97 

with six boundaries and three sixes and Arjun Kumar 58 off 119 with six boundaries were the main 

run-getters for Hoshiarpur. Vishal 3 for 28 and Rajeev Kumar 2 for 69 were the most successful 

wicket-takers for Gurdaspur. As result, the match stands drawn, Hoshiarpur took 1st innings lead 

and got 3 points while Gurdaspur got 1 point. 

  

 

 

 

 



Muktsar (Senior Men) vs Bathinda (Senior Men) – Match Drawn, Bhatinda took 1st innings lead. 

Muktsar (Senior Men) vs Bathinda (Senior Men) match was played at Muktsar District Cricket 

Ground. Muktsar won the toss and opted to field. Batting first Bathinda bowled out for 342 in 89.1 

overs in their first innings. Jashanpreet Singh 63 off 118 with eight boundaries and Ramandeep 

Singh 59 off 93 with five boundaries and one six were the main run-getters for Bathinda. Mehakjot 

Singh 4 for 104 and Haradeshjeet Singh 3 for 80 were the most successful bowlers for Muktsar. 

In reply, Muktsar bowled out for 300 in 87.3 overs in their first innings. Mehtab Arora 71 off 77 

with fourteen boundaries and one six and Rajveer Soni 43 off 110 with seven boundaries were the 

main run-getters for Muktsar. Taranpreet Singh 9 for 124 was the most successful bowler for 

Bathinda. As result, the match stands drawn, Bathinda took 1st innings lead and got 3 points while 

Muktsar got 1 point. 

 

 

Moga (Senior Men) vs Faridkot (Senior Men) – Match Drawn, Faridkot took 1st innings lead. 

Moga (Senior Men) vs Faridkot (Senior Men) match was played at Moga District Cricket 

Ground. Moga won the toss and elected to bat. Batting first Moga bowled out for 164 in 34.5 overs 

in their first innings. Sohrab Dhaliwal 60 off 65 with four boundaries and three sixes was the main 

run-getters for moga. Simranjeet Singh 4 for 61 and Prince Balwant Rai 3 for 13 were the most 

successful bowlers for Faridkot.  

In reply, Faridkot bundled out for 274 in 89 overs in their first innings. Naman Dhir 69 off 113 

with six boundaries and one six and Sehaj Dhwan 45 off 104 with six boundaries were the main 

run-getters for Faridkot. Deepin Chitkara 5 for 76 and Sohrabh Dhaliwal 2 for 49 were the main 

wicket-takers for moga.  

Moga 244 for 6 in 60.3 overs before the game ended in their second innings. Sohrab Dhaliwal 105 

off 140 with eight boundaries and four sixes was the main run-getter for Moga. Prince Balwant rai 

3 for 78 was the main wicket-taker for Faridkot. As result, the match stands drawn, Faridkot took 

1st innings lead and got 3 points while Moga got 1 point.  

  

 


